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wh oie proceedings refflectedl the highest crcdit on
mli who were engaged, and exhibitý-d, in - reinark-
able manner, the undylsig attachroept or.d religious
gratitude of the Irish J'atholic htart. During th2
soleu ceremonial we heard many a deep sigh and
fervent prayer, especially froin those who had thse
bappiness to Ictiov the excellent Bisbop, wbose
niernory iv'as thus hield ini appropriato benediction.
In pronotincing a panegyric at St. Mary's, la*st
Sunday, on Dr. Burke, the Bishop expresved bis
intention to have a suitable Monument erccted
over the iiew grave nt the Iioly Cross, and we
hope to sec this accomplished befoie long, in a man-
ner that wil be worthy of the deceased, and of the
beloved flock amongst ivbom hie lived and died.

Our esteetned contemporary, the Si. Jotn~ Libe-
ra!or, is doing hatie valiantly against the agents
of the Devii' wbo sought to disturb the peace of our
Catholie neigbibours there. For inany years3 past,
the prolifia source of innumerabie evils to the
Amnerican Catholie Church lias been the iinpious
interference of laymen with the things of the
Sanctuary. Mlany a practical infidel bas endea-
voured to attain distinction and influenýe by
beconiing a Churehi disturber and a ensor <'f the
Clergy-all of course under the mask of religious
zeal. The vengeance of lieaven bias frequcntly
overtaken tliese wretcbes, and the terrible fate of
flot a fev bas served Il o point a moral, and adorn
a tale."

St. John's, New Brunswick, bas been cursed by
a few shameless vagabonds of this description, ivbo
continue to ealu themselves C&tholics, merely that
tbcy may be enabled te insult their Bisbop and
Clergy, and to degrade their religion. Having
been foiled in ail their recent at(enipts, their rage
'bas now become quite ungovernable. The rabid
creatures foam and fret ; thcy disgorge their fout
venom in ai direct ior.s, but, alas! their efforts
arc vain. They feel Cbat they are doomed, that
tlicir fate is seaied, that their hour is corne. Tbey
know Chat their nails are pared, their teeth extract-
ed, and their virus almost exhaustcd. Every one
else knows it too, and hence the iningled scorn
and derision of the entire public. We are really
beginning to pity them over here. Had they
concealed their infidelity, bottled their rage, or
pelted thtir puny paper builets with a littie leua

iviolenco, tbey wiould jiot new appear the cest-
failen, impotent and self-convicted cuiprits that
they arc. Thbis, however, wvas impoisible. They
cou!d iiot zhar.ge their aiature, nor control their
ivickied passions. -Naturain expellas furca,
tamen usque recurret." Oh, no ! Mhen these old
'disciples of the Tom Paine sebool bave priests and
bishope to attaclc, tbey know rio bounds, thcy
vomit fortb their fiitby bile %vith more Chan Satanie
rancour, they exbaust themsclvcs by the intense
spitefulnesi of their furious onslaugbt, and like
Virgil'e bees,

.'-Animam in vuinere ponunt."

The Liberato?- has been Iateiy publisbing several
extracts froni the Holy Fathers and the Apostolic
Conatitutions or the high dignity of the Episcopacy,
and the reverence due from the faithful to, the
Anointed Ministers of Hleaven. If this lie intended
for the coirection or edification of "1the Dirty half
Dozen," we fear it is s0 much valuable time and
space throsvn alvay. No, no ; If St. Paul, or St.
Ambrose,, or iSt. Chrysostom, or St. Patrick, were
their bishop, they ivould treat him just as tbey do
their present excellent prelate. They bave no
ears for Holy Fathers, nor respect for Apostolic
Decrees. They scoif at every tbing: which others
hold sacred. Nothin g but the well-directed lash
of ridicule, tbe wvhip-thong of publie scorn, cani
m'ake an impression on their callous bides. IVe
noiv know them wel-tbeir birth, parentage, edu-
cation, voyages, travels and adventuiresatom

and abroad. We bave a full, true, and particular
account of the wbule gang ; and it would indeed
be marvellous Ilif they were any thing bétter tban
tbey are." We some time sînve expressed our
gratification at discovering that there NVere no
lrishmen amongst thern. And, tbough the contra-
ry bas becn assetted, wve are stili of the samne
opinion. Saint Patrick banisbed ail such poison.
ous reptiles froni the green sod, long, long ago.
Thcey, lrishmen. They, the tevilers of Bishops,
the sinderers of' îrie8ts, the scoffers at Religion,
they Irisbmen.! Forbid it, Heaven ! We scorn,
we loathe, we disown tbem. Religion .disowns
them. Tbey are rotten branches whicb, ive have
no doubt, wiil be speedily eut froni the Tree of
Life, and punished by the vengeance of Heaven,
unless they repent and amnend.

Neo verron..


